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ABSTRACT 
 
NUNGKI ALAMBARA, The Analyze of Growth Rate of Economical Region 
in Kulon Progo Regency Pre-Construction in Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta 
International Airport, supervised by Dwi Aulia Puspitaningrum and Vandrias 
Dewantoro. This research aims to analyze economic sector and growth classification 
economic region in Kulon Progo regency pre-construction international airport 
Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta. And to deflection analyze of economical region in 
Kulon Progo regency with other region in Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta pre-
construction international airport. The method use is descriptive method. Method 
location selection with purposive methode. Sources of data derive from secondary 
data time series the year 2007 – 2012, from literature, Centre of Statistical Data, and 
administration agency in Kulon Progo regency. The result of this study show that 
growth rate of economic sector region in Kulon Progo regency pre-construction 
international airport Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta is slow. The rate of economical 
growth slower because the average economic sector Kulon Progo worth negative, it 
indicates the average Kulon Progo regency economic sectors not include in the 
progressive group (SNi,r < 0). Nevertheless, the economic sectors including with 
location advantages sector and specialization. The analyze of classification of region 
category in Kulon Progo regency on 2012 that Kulon Progo regency on IV quadrant 
with left behind region category. Growth level and per capita income Kulon Progo 
regency are below the average of the entire district in DIY. And the analyze of 
deflection economical growth Kulon progo regency with territory in DIY pre-
construction international airport in 2007 – 2012 is not a deflection, means that the 
distribution of income in Kulon Progo regency evenly. 
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